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ta be taken (o the rear. Then was seenj this office FREI: or7 POSTAGE,

ery mucli as boys soineti.aes suec the dreadfuîlnature of the hurt. 'Vhesl'ouî-
i<ler throughi a ;trav. der %vas shattered ta pieces, tho arin was

As yon study Ille rnolihs of ailier in- hanging by a piece of skin, the ribs over
pets and other birds and other animnaIs, tle hîeurt wvere broken and bared of flesh,
nd the finny tribes, you wvil1 find iblis and the muscles of be breast tom int long
'otiderful1 adaptation of» the mouth fio ob- strips, wvhich wvere interlaced by ieir re-
îinirng the proper food. Those différent coil from the dragging of the shot. As the
îoutîs coul not have " happenied s ;"e soldiers placed him in a blanket, his svord
&ey could tiot have made lhemselvcs ;got entanglIed, and (lie buit entered the
ould they ? Dues aîîy body seriously wouncl. Capiain Marilinge, (lthe preseni

uppose tlhey coulr have cornu by clianc.e? Lord Hardiiîge,) a staff officer, wbo hap-
'bu study of rnotiths brings oni a degree pened ta bu itear, attempted to takie it.off,
fskilt and conitrivaace ivliclî c,u but the. dying muari siopped hiim, sayina,

eloug only to a grreat, inie]ligent, con ' is as wve1l as it is; 1 had raiber it should'
iving M id, andl it forms a deeply inter- go ou ttefedwihmadnia
sing chanter in the great book of God. mu r ahcm gaslir ar a

borne tram the fight."'
Ftoni the spot wbere lie fèeli the guneral

Endurance of Pain. 1 tas carried ta the town by a party of soi-
SIR OHNMOORs 1diers ; his blood flaoved fast, and the tor-
SIR JHN MORE.ture of bis ivound was great, yet sucb was

A vury rumarkablu diffurence exisis bu- the unabaken firmness of his mind, that
reen persans as lo tbuir capability of bear- thosu around hlmi, judging frarn the resolu-
g pain ; generally those of higli seusi- tian of bis cauienancu that his hurt wvas
veness and intelluctualiiy, whosu nerves, not m ortal, expressed a hiope af hie reco-

commun parlance, are finely sirung, very ; hearîng ibis, bu loked sîeadifasily
ince the greaestsuscepibility. To (hemý at tbu îr.jury for a mament, and thun said,
scratch or trifiing %vaund, whicli others "4 No, 1 leel that ta be impaossible."7
ould scarcely fuel, is really a cause of Suvural limes hae caused his attendants
uta pain. The laie SirlRobert Peel pre- ,ta stop and tum hlm round, ihat bie migbî
nied ihis condition in a inarked degree ;behold the fiul'l of batille, and whun the fir-
sli2ýht bite froin a rnankey at the Zooilogi- ing îndicated lthe advancuoftbe British, bu

!Gardens, sametime bufare bis duath, idiscovered bis satisfaction and permiiled
used hlmn (a faint ; and, afier tie sad ac- the bearers ta pracuud. Being bîougbt ta
dent wvhicti toak him frani among us, il bis lcdgings, the surgeons examinéed 015
as found impossible ta make a full and wvoend, but tburu was no hope ; the pain
lisfautory examination ufthe(b seat of lu- increased, and he spake wiib great diffi-

,y, frani the uxquisite tormeut wvhich the culîy. . . . Ris coutitenauice conti-
gtest movemnitor handling oftheuParts nuud firm, and his thaugls decan; once

casioned. Somneseriousinjuryhad beun anly, whun be spoke of bis mother, he bu-
ficted near the collan-bonu ; and a farci- came agiated ; but ha often inquired afien
ecanînasi ta the illustriaus siaiesman is the saféîy af bis friénds, and the officurs of

esented hy General Sir John Moore, who, bis staff, and he did not, even lu ibis mo-
tbe field of Carunna, ruceived bis mor- munt, fangui ta recommend tbase whosu
waund in the same situation. The fol- menit had given tbemn daims to promation.

ving is the accounit gi ven by Sir William His sinengrth faiied fast, and life was ex~-
apien :- tinict, wbun, with an unstibdued spirit, bu
!sm John Moore, while earnestly %vatch- exclaie.ed, e61 hope the people of Eng&Jan d
the nesult. or the fight about tbu village Nvill bu satisfied-1 hope my country wil

IL"vina, wvas struck an the luit bruasi by do me justice !" And s0 he diud.
annan shot. The sbock tbnew himi froni
horse %wîth violence, but he rase again

a Sitin-g posture, bis cauienance un- Important Change-Good News.
angud, and bis sieadfast eyu stili fixed ~ebv ra lauei omneîu
ihe regimunts engaged in bis front, nu
hl beiraying a sensation of pain. In a to tbu subscribens and <iends or lte Record,
rmoments, whe.nhe wvas satisflud (bai Lbat we have effected arrangeements by which,
troaps were gainn grounid, bis Cotun-
4nce, hni'chtened and bu suffured himself hiereufter, tleyv tit reccive their papers from


